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The two-way .ANOVA with subsampling is 
one of the more popular experimental 
designs in statistics. It has an 
advantage over the standard two-way 
.ANOVA, because the existence of an inter-
action between rows and column can be 
detected. 
A program is described in this paper 
which requires the input of each piece 
of data once, and the input of row by 
column totals once. The calculator 
computes means and totals for each cell 
within the rows and columns, as well as 
means for each row and column. 
The program also computes the complete 
.ANOVA, the F-tests for all four possible 
models, and the coefficient of variation. 
An unlimited number of subsamples and 
rows and up to ten columns can be 
handled by this program, which was 
written for the Hewlett-Packard 97 
programable "pocket" calculator. 
The two-way .ANOVA with subsampling 
tests the homogeniety of row means and 
column means and tests for the existence 
of an interaction between rows and 
columns. 
If there are significant differences 
among row means, reject the null hypothe-
sis that means of populations (µ.'s) of 
l 
row factors are equal (H
0
: µl = µ2 = 
= µ ), and accept the alternative 
r 
hypothesis that means of populations of 
row factors are unequal (H1 : µ1 t µ2 t 
t µ ). In the same manner, if there 
r 
are significant differences among colunm 
means, reject H
0
: µ1 = µ2 = ... = µ0 
and accept~ µ1 t µ2 t ··· t µ0 • 
Also, test the hypothesis of no inter-
action. If there is a significant 
interaction, reject this hypothesis 
and accept the one that says there is 
an interaction. 
The symbol X .. k denotes the variable 
th1 J th that is the k- subsample in i- row and 
.th 1 h k 1 2 J J- co umn, w ere = , , , ••• , s; 
i = 1, 2, J, ... , r; and j = 1, 2, J, 
. .. , c. A dot (.) in place of a sub-
script means that the variables have been 
summed across that subscript, e.g., 
~xijk = xij. 
Formulas for Calculation of Row by Column Totals and Means and for 





row by column totals= X1-. J . 
r ow by column means = x .. lJ · 
X· 
row means= xi .. = 1 • . 
~ 
- x · column means= x . j . = . J . 
sr 
X· . 
= lJ • 
--s 
Formulas for Calculation of the Two-Way ANOVA with Subsampling 
1. 
2 . 
correction term= C = X ... 2 
src 
total sum of squares 
row sum of squares= 
= SST = 1: X .. k 
. . k lJ l,J, 








row by column sum of squares= SSRC = 1J" C - SSR - SSC 
sampling error sum of squares = SSE = E Gu .. k2 Xij . 2 J 
. . k lJ s l , J 
Note : d . f . = degrees of freedom 
ss M. S. = mean square= df 
M. S. E. = mean square expectations 
cl-= variance of a population 
s
2 
= variance of a sample 
Table 1. ANOVA (Both Row and Column Effects Fixed) 
Source df ss MS F MSE 
Total rcs-1 SST 
Row r-1 SSR SSR MSR 2 2 
-=MS 
MSE CJ + SCC>R r-1 R 
Colunm c-1 SSC SSC MSC 2 2 
-=MS ~ (J + sro c-1 C C 
R X C ( r-.1 )( c-1) SSRC SSRC MSRC 2 + 2 (r-l)(c-1) = MSRC ~ (J SORC 
Sampling re ( s-1) SSE ss 2 E Error 
re( s-1) = MS (J E 
Table 2. ANOVA (Row Effects Fixed and Column Effects Random) 
Source df ss MS F MSE 
Total 
Row SAME MSR 2 + 2 2 (J SCTRC + SC(OR 
MSRC 
Column MSC 2 + 2 a sra.c 
MSE 
AS 
R X C M~C 2 + 2 (J'. sa:i-W 
TABLE 1 MSE 
Sampling 2 
Error rj 
Table 3. ANOVA (Row Effects and Column Effects Random) 





Column AS MSC 
MSRC 




















118RC TABLE 1 ~ 
MSE 
2 + sa2 + 2 a RC sccrR 
2 2 a2 + saRC + srcrc 




2 02 + sea R 
2 2 2 
a + sa + srcrc RC 
2 2 
















Calculation of Coefficient of Variation (C.V.) 




Card 1 2- way ANOVA with subsampl . 
b- Cl. Reg . 
X.. , x.. X. 1 x . lJ • lJ · l . l ·· 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Set Print Mode to Norm 
Insert Card 1 
Initialize 
Do 4 - 5 for each ijth cell 
Calculate S. S. for Xi .ik in each ijth cell 
from k = 1 , 2, 
... ' s 
Calculate total and mean for each ijth cell 
Do 7 - 9 for each row from i = 1 , 2, 
... ' r 
Enter total for iJTh cell 
Enter Xi.i · for successive cells in row i 
from j = 2, 3, 
... ' C 
Calculate mean for the itn row 
Calculate mean for column 1 
Calculate mean for successive columns from 
j = 2, 
. . . ' C 












c=J L J 
[CJ b 
c=J c=J 




I 11 I 
IB 11 I 
L]c=J 
UVs I c=J 
IR/0 I c=J 
CDc=J 
I R/.S I c=J 
~c=J 








c=J I I 











X . ] • 
I 
-
X . ? . 









Card 2 2-way .ANOVA wi th subsampl . 
~1F-Values F-Values F- values F-values i~ 
g Row & Col . Row- Fixed Rows & Col .Row-Random c.v. 
~. Fixed • Col .-Rando.a Random • Col . -Fixed• • 
STEP INSTRUCTIONS INPUT KEYS OUTPUT DATA/UNITS DATA/UNITS 
1. Enter Card 2 CJCJ 
2. Calculate degr ees of freedom (df) [iliJ CJ Row d . f . 
and mean squares (MS) CJCJ Row M.S. 
c=J c=J 
CJCJ Colunm df 
CJCJ Colunm MS 
CJCJ 
CJCJ RX C df 
CJCJ Rx CMS 
CJCJ 
CJCJ Error df 
CJCJ Error MS 
3. F- values where all factors are fixed ~CJ F (Row) 
c=JCJ F ( Col. ) 
CJCJ F (R x C) 
CJCJ 
4. F- values where Rows are fixed and Colunms rn==J CJ F (Row) 
are random c=JCJ F ( Col. ) 
CJCJ F (R x C) 
CJCJ 
5 . F- values where all factors are random 
~CJ F (Row) 
CJCJ F ( Col. ) 
CJ I I F (Rx C) 
CJ I I 
6 . F- values where Rows are random and Colunms 
~CJ F (Row) 
are fixed CJ I I F ( Col. ) 
I CJ I I F (R x C) 
CJ I I 
7 . Coefficient of Variation (C .V. ) IE 11 I C. V. 





I 11 I 
Keystr okes 































0 .00 GSBb 
54 .00 E+ 
42 .00 E+ 
172 .00 *** 
57 . 33 *** 
57 .00 E+ 
53 . 00 E+ 
53 .00 E+ 
163 . 00 *** 
54 . 33 *** 
lL 52 52 .00 E+ 
12 . 39 39 .00 E+ 
13 . 78 78 .00 E+ 
14 . 0 X13 . 169 .00 *** 
x13 . 56 . 33 *** 
15 . 30 30 .00 E+ 
16 . 34 34 . 00 E+ 
17 . 42 42 .00 E+ 
18 . 0 X21. 106 .00 *** 
x21 . 35 . 33 *** 
19 . 29 29 .00 E+ 
20e 8 8 .00 E+ 
21. 38 38 .00 E+ 
220 0 X22o 75 .00 *** 
X22 . 25 .00 *** 
23 . 37 37 .00 E+ 
24 . 37 37 . 00 E+ 
25 . 39 39 . 00 Z:+ 
26 . X23 . 113 . 00 *** 
X23 . 37 . 67 *** 
27 . 172 172 .00 GSBB 
28 . 163 163 .00 R/S 
290 169 .00 R/S 
30 . X loo 56 .00 *** 
31 . 106 






38 . 0 
390 Enter 









Col . SS 




Col . df 
Col . :MS 
Rx C df 
RX CMS 
S. Error df 
S. Error MS 
106 .00 GSBB 
75 .00 R/S 
113 .00 R/S 
32 .67 *** 
46 . 33 *** 
39 067 *** 
47 .00 *** 
4682 . 00 *** 
2450 .00 *** 
197 . 33 *** 
89 . 33 *** 
1945 . 33 *** 
1.00 *** 
2450 .00 *** 
2.00 *** 
98 .67 *** 
2. 00 *** 
44 .67 *** 
12 .00 *** 
162 .11 *** 
,o 
41. 0 R & C - Fixed -------- F - Row 15 .11 *** 
F - Col. 0 . 61 *** 
F ... RX C 0 . 28 *** 
42 . G R - Fi xed---------- F - Row 54 . 85 *** 
C - Random F - Col . 0 .61 *** 
F - RX C 0 . 28 *** 
43 . 0 R & C - Random-------- F - Row 54 . 85 *** 
F - Col. 2 . 21 *** 
F - R X C 0 . 28 *** 
44 . G R - Random ---------- F - Row 15 .11 *** 
C - Fixed F - Col. 2 . 21 *** 
F - R X C 0 . 28 *** 
450 0-------------- CV 28 . 72 *** 
Note : Under all four conditions , we would reject H : µ = µ = ... = µt:' 0 1 2 
and accept Hl ll1 f µ2 I I µr' and we could not reject the 
hypotheses H µl = 112 = = µc and that there is no row by 0 
column inter action. 
Ca r d 
&SBk. 





































*** ~-. r-. .j ,.. . t,,.. tu: 
1 72. BE &SE:£: 
163. irO R,·'t: 
169. 8~ F,"/3 
t;SBC 
56.BB *U 
106. 0f1 GSBB 
75. 0f. R,··S-














~·450. BB ,:** 1 --. ...... !:J { • .j.j ,:t,. 
E:9.33 t,:~ 
1945.33 ._...,. 
ca r d 2 
R/ S 














B. 61 u:, 
0.28 .. -u : 
GSBC 
54.B5 
*** 2. ~-1 **': 
6.28 u»· 
GSBD 
15. 11 *"': 
2. ~·1 
*** B.2B tu 
GSBE 
2E:. 7~' *U 
Ca rd 1 of p ro g r a m 
t:"16: :nBd:. 21 16 12 861 p....-s 51 1 "'d 
... .:.l RCU3- 36 00 181 RCLI 36 46 
ft62 CL RG 16-53 862 ST+4 35-55 84 1 :'? ...... ,;sBc "'7 £,., 16 13 182 RCL1 36 81 
ea::: F·ts· 16-51 863 ~SB,,. £'3 16 11 123 R/S 51 183 X -35 
J[14 CLRG 16-53 B64 R ... ·c- 51 124 RCL1 36 01 184 
-
-24 . .. (185 CLX -51 065 ST+S 35-55 05 125 bSBc 23 16 13 185 P:S 16-51 
8e6 RTN 24 066 &SBo. 23 16 H 126 R./S 51 186 RCL1 36 81 
Bf17 1:LBLA 21 11 867 ~·....-s 51 l ""'~ £ ;" RCL2 36 02 <Fr, -, J. {\,. -45 
OOE.' PtS 16-51 868 ST+6 35-55 06 128 bSBc , .. ._.j 16 13 188 PRTX -14 
Oti3 ELA .. ,. 11 069 GSBo. 23 16 ~ti 11 129 R.-'S 51 189 ST04 35 84 
81[1 F-'CL5 36 f; .: 076 R,·'S 51 138 P.CL3 36 83 190 RCLC 36 13 
611 + -55 071 ST+7 35-55 07 131 GSBc 23 16 13 "' ,... . RCLI 36 46 J.~.i 
612 STOh .. r 11 en GSB,1 23 .j ._, 
' ... 
16 11 132 R ... ·s 51 192 -24 
-Bl.3 RCLB 36 12 0 .... { .:, R/S 51 133 RCL4 36 84 193 RCL1 36 ft 1 (114 RCL4 36 84 074 ST+8 35-55 08 134 GSBc ,,, .. ,:.j 16 13 194 -45 
B15 + -55 875 GSBo. 23 16 11 135 R/ S 51 195 f'CL3 36 B3 
r.16 STOB -;,r .... .... , 12 876 R....-s 51 13€ RCL5 -, . -~·t't 85 196 -45 
f 17 ~·CLC .. ,. ~tl 13 077 ST+9 35-55 09 137 GSBc 23 16 13 197 RCL4 36 84 
&18 F.:CL 4 36 04 078 GSBo. ~7 ~,_1 16 11 138 ~·/S 51 19E: -45 
e·c. ,i.' i r7 07C. ~:TN 24 139 RCL6 7 .- 86 199 PRTX -14 ' ... - ~'-· I-· vb 
-: ::,(..: + -55 880 fLBL C ~-1 13 148 i;sBc 23 16 13 2(;& srn5 35 85 - ~ -
0.:1 8TOC 35 13 081 P:S 16-51 141 R/ S r1 .. , ... 201 RCLE 36 15 
e2~· RCLD 36 14 082 RCL1 36 81 1 .., ... .. ~ F.:CL 7 36 07 282 PHX -14 
023 F.:CL9 ..... .jt, 89 083 1 01 143 GSBc 23 16 13 283 R .. ,·5 51 
tF'-1 ... + -55 ~B4 + -55 144 R/ S 51 
825 STOD 7r ,_,,_J 14 085 ST01 35 01 145 F..'CL8 36 08 
BE:·t: RCL5 36 05 086 RCL4 36 84 146 ;sBc 23 16 1""' .. .j e·:,., :~, RCL 4 36 04 067 RCL9 36 89 147 R.,··s 51 
82£; F'F.:TX -14 888 RCLI 36 46 14B RCL9 36 09 
829 F.:CL9 36 09 089 X -35 149 GSBc .l'\-0 ,::,:i 16 f7 ~ ~· 
036 -24 090 RCL1 36 01 150 RTN 24 
0:! F'RTX -14 091 -24 151 ,.LBLE 21 15 
B32 ,x: i 53 892 -24 152 SPC 16-11 
B33 RCL9 36 '39 093 F'RTX -14 153 RCLA 36 11 
034 STOI 7r 46 094 RCL4 36 04 154 RCLB 36 1 '"' ,_t ,_• .-
035 X -35 095 :,::i 53 155 RCLD 36 14 
036 -45 89€ ST+0 35-55 00 156 -£·4 
027 RCLE 36 15 89? e 00 157 sroe 35 88 
03E: + -55 898 ST04 35 84 158 xz 53 
639 STOE 35 15 099 P'*C : ..... , 16-51 159 RCLD 36 14 
040 0 80 tee SPC 16-11 16B X -35 
041 ST04 35 84 181 nN 24 161 ST01 35 81 
842 ST05 7r 85 182 f:LBLc 21 16 p 162 -45 ....... , ... 
043 ST09 '7r .., ... , 09 183 P:S 16-51 163 PRTX -14 
044 SPC 16-11 184 ST+6 35-55 86 164 ST02 35 82 
045 RTN 24 105 :x,·2 53 165 P!S 16-51 
046 ,:LBLct 21 16 11 186 ST+? 35-55 8 .. ,  166 RCL8 36 88 
847 !+ r,. .. ,ta 187 LSTX 16-63 167 RCLI 36 46 
04B RTN 24 188 RCLI 36 46 168 RCL9 36 89 
849 *LBLB 21 12 109 RCL1 36 01 169 RCL1 36 81 
856 ST+0 35-55 00 110 X -35 178 -24 
851 GSBo. 23 16 11 111 
-
-24 171 STDB 35 88 
052 R/ S 51 112 F'RTX -14 F" , ... X -35 
853 ST+l 35-55 01 113 P:S 16-51 173 -24 
854 ;sso. 23 16 11 114 RTN 24 1 ?4 P:S 16-51 
855 R/ S 51 115 •LBLD 21 14 175 RCL1 36 81 
856 ST+2 35-55 02 116 P:S 16-51 176 -45 
857 GSBo. 23 16 11 11? 0 00 177 PRTX -14 
058 f'/S 51 118 ST06 35 06 178 ST03 35 83 
859 ST+3 35-55 83 119 STD? 35 07 179 P:S 16-51 
868 bSBo. 23 16 11 120 P:S 16-51 188 RCL ? 36 87 
C a r d 2 of p r 0 g r a m 
JL SF'~ 15-L. £141 PCLI -,- 46 081 RCL6 ., .- 06 Jt, ~·t• 
ea~ ffU 36 l?3 f14:: 1 01 882 R·:LB 36 B8 
ef..? F·:s· 16-51 €14? -45 BE:Z -E.'4 
B04 RCL1 36 01 04.:: PCL9 36 09 BB4 PPTX -14 
~f;: 01 B4~ -35 8B5 RCL? 36 0? 
60f -45 ~4': PRTX -14 88€ RCLB 36 08 
B:3 ;- F'F.:T.'=; -14 i:c -24 ft&? .-, " -~"t 
ve~ -l.t4 64.: PRTX -14 B8E' F~·;x -14 
i3£3~ F'F::X -14 f14? ::-~, . .... ,.., 16-51 BB9 RC~B 36 BB 
0!f Po, -,. ,-. ~ -:, 16-51 ese ST09 35 09 09C F.C!..9 36 89 
6 .. 2 E i -,6 35 06 05; RTN 24 09~ -24 
a12 3F'C 16-11 05.:' 11:tBLR 21 11 092 PF.:iX -14 
BE RC 4 36 84 t?5? RC:Lb 36 86 B9'3 HN 24 
f;l4 ;;o-+c ~~- 16-::1 es.: R[LS 36 89 f94 t.LBLD 21 14 
tJ.i:: F.:::L.B .:,t- r,,· ,355' -24 095 F.:CL6 36 0€ 
~lt 01 05€ FRTX -14 B9f. F.:CL9 36 89 
61? -45 0::- PC.L? 36 07 0~" 
-·, -24 
O;E F'~'T,}t -14 B5E RCL9 .. .. .:,ti B:' &9~' PRTX -14 
e: ~::i -;::·4 [1:,~ 
-24 09~ RC.? 36 EC 
626 P~·j ,~' -14 (36[ ~RTX -14 me RCLB 36 08 
e:d P:S 16-51 t]i, 1 R1··1 C• -. ,. BB Htl .-, .J '4-- - (.· ~\.' .:.,t, -~"t 
@2.;· f:TCt7 35 0"" ,· 862 PCL9 "] r ,_,ti 89 1€12 PRTX -14 
82: f:~·c 16-11 e·-... -24 1 !? 2' RCLB -,. 0B c,,; jt, 
8'' ·' .: ~ RL.5 36 85 B64 P~·TX -1.; 104 PCL9 36 09 
82: F;S 16-51 t?65 RTN ;;:_,4 105 -24 
€12€ R::L 1 -.r 81 f166 :+LBLB 21 12· 106 Pnx -14 .:,t, 
627 1 01 06? ~·CL6 36 06 167 PTN 24 
BZE -45 86E' RCLB 36 BB 1BB •-LBLE 21 15 
629 RC:Lf! ... ,. 8'· 06~ -24 1[15 RCL9 -.r 0~ ,:,t, ~· .:,t, 
fFP Bi 07f PRiX -14 l..t l X 54 
,:-: ~ 
-45 f?1 RCL? 36 87 11.. RCL8 36 00 
:??: -=-~ -35 B7 ::: RCL9 36 89 i 1 -:, 
"·-
-24 
,_..::. PRi.\ -14 [;72 -24 ., 't :' 1 ft 1 J. .. ·-
f?; 
-24 074 PRiX -14 1i4 B 8€1 
6?: ~:~: T~·~· -14 t?.75 RCL8 -, ,. jt, 08 11: 0 00 
f3f p-+c-~ .. · 16-51 B?f RCL9 36 0? 116 .}, -35 
f; .?- ,~-,, 
-.· l '-' '-' 35 Bf: 0::-~ -C.'4 iF Pf..·TX -14 
-; ~c, -.~ -. 16-11 076 PF.:TX -14 11E' HN 24 t.. ·-''-: ~.,-·\.· 
~?~ RCLE 36 1r .... , 879 RTN 24 119 f..• ,·C· 
,• ~· 
Ci l .. . 
B4f: p-+c . .-.~1 16-51 880 ,.Lf:LC 21 13 
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